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NEW YORK HEALTH
To Governor Cuomo, State Senators and Assembly Members:
We are current and future physicians of New York State. With the New York Health Act, all New Yorkers
will have access to health services without fear of ﬁnancial ruin.
We see paEents needlessly suﬀering--unable to pay for medicaEons, tests, and doctor visits, delaying
treatment, and failing to address treatable illnesses. Every day, ﬁve New Yorkers die due to lack of access to
healthcare. Nearly 2,000 lives are unnecessarily lost per year in our state. We cannot remain quiet while
the current health insurance system causes millions of uninsured and underinsured New Yorkers to struggle
with preventable illness and death.
We can do beMer. We urge you to support the New York Health Act and replace private insurance with
comprehensive, universal healthcare for every New Yorker.

Here’s how New Yorkers will benefit:
1. Comprehensive coverage. All residents, regardless of immigration status, will be covered

for: primary, preventive, and specialty care; hospitalization; mental health; reproductive health;
dental, vision, and hearing; and prescription drugs and medical supplies. Within two years of passage,
long-term care will be covered. It will be more comprehensive than commercial health plans.

2. Freedom to choose. No network restricEons. PaEents will choose the doctors they want
and make healthcare decisions with them, not with insurance companies.

3. Fair funding. No more premiums, deducEbles, or co-pays. Universal coverage funded through
a graduated tax on income, based on ability to pay. Healthcare costs will be reduced for 98% of
New Yorkers. Most business healthcare expenditures will also be reduced.

4. Decreased administra@ve costs. No more paying insurance companies’ administraEve

costs and proﬁts. No more Eme spent by doctors, hospitals, employers, and paEents compleEng
forms and negoEaEng with insurance companies. The total savings is esEmated to be $45 billion.
Healthcare will be accountable to the public’s health, not to insurance company stockholders.

5. Reduced cost of drugs and devices. Direct negoEaEon with pharmaceuEcal companies
and medical device makers will bring prices down by as much as 40%.

Today, 25 states are considering single-payer legislaEon. New York is the closest to passing a bill. Make our
state a na@onal leader by suppor@ng and passing the New York Health Act and enshrining health as a
human right for all.
Sincerely,
Oliver Fein, MD; Danny Lugassy, MD; Danny Neghassi, MD; Cheryl Kunis, MD; Roona Ray, MD, MPH;
Peter Steinglass, MD; Julie Wegener, MD; and Michael Zingman, Medical Student, Columbia P&S

Flip over to sign and to see a list of the organizational endorsers.

I support the New York Health Act!
Please print clearly.

First Name

Last Name

Email

Degree(s)

Phone

Address

City, State, Zip

☐ Please add me to the PNHP–NY Metro Chapter Email list
☐ Please contact me about other ways I can get involved.
So we can show the diversity of the physicians who support the New York Health Act, please tell us a li;le
more about yourself. Your response to all of the ques@ons below is op@onal.
I am a: ☐ Medical Student

☐ Resident

☐ Fellow

☐ AMending Physician

Medical School

GraduaEon Year

Years of PracEce

Zip Code of PracEce

I idenEfy as: ☐ Female

☐ Male

☐ Transgender

☐ Asian/Paciﬁc Islander
☐ Black or African American
☐ NaEve American
☐ White
☐ Other

☐ ReEred Physician

Specialty

☐ Other
☐ Hispanic or LaEno

Organiza9onal Endorsements:

Buﬀalo, Capital District, NY Metro
& Syracuse Chapters

Mt Sinai Chapter

Albany, Columbia, Cornell, Downstate,
Mt Sinai & Rochester Chapters

Thank you for your support!
Please return this pe@@on to:
PNHP NY Metro, 8 W 126th St, 3rd Fl, New York, NY 10027
or by email to info@pnhpnymetro.org.
You may also sign this pe@@on online at pnhpnymetro.org/doctorsfornewyorkhealth

